Abstract The effects of washing with tap and ozone water, ultrasonic cleaning and boiling on 16 pesticide (ten fungicides and six insecticides) residue levels in raw strawberries were investigated at different processing times (1, 2 and 5 min). An analysis of these pesticides was conducted using gas chromatography with nitrogen-phosphorous and electron capture detection (GC-NPD/ECD). The processing factor (PF) for each pesticide in each processing technique was determined. Washing with ozonated water was demonstrated to be more effective (reduction from 36.1 to 75.1 %) than washing with tap water (reduction from 19.8 to 68.1 %). Boiling decreased the residues of the most compounds, with reductions ranging from 42.8 to 92.9 %. Ultrasonic cleaning lowered residues for all analysed pesticides with removal of up to 91.2 %. The data indicated that ultrasonic cleaning and boiling were the most effective treatments for the reduction of 16 pesticide residues in raw strawberries, resulting in a lower health risk exposure. Calculated PFs for alphacypermethrin were used to perform an acute risk assessment of dietary exposure. To investigate the relationship between the levels of 16 pesticides in strawberry samples and their physicochemical properties, a principal component analysis (PCA) was performed.
Introduction
The health benefits of strawberries are well-known. Strawberries (Fragaria ananassa) play an important role in human nutrition, and they are a valuable fruit in our diet. Strawberries are low in calories (32 cal/100 g) and fats but are a rich source of health-promoting phytonutrients, minerals, and vitamins that are essential for optimum health. Additionally, strawberries have relatively high amounts of phenolic flavonoid phytochemicals called anthocyanins and ellagic acid. Scientific studies show (Battino et al. 2009; McDougall and Stewart 2012) that consumption of these berries may have potential health benefits against cancer, aging, inflammation and neurological diseases. Strawberry has an ORAC value (oxygen radical absorbance capacity, a measure of anti-oxidant strength) of approximately 3577 μmol Trolox equivalent (TE) per 100 g. Moreover, the fresh berries are an excellent source of vitamin C (100 g provides 58.8 mg or approximately 98 % of recommended dietary allowance (RDI)), as well as A, E and B-complex vitamins (the latter are also a powerful natural antioxidants).
However, during their very short fruiting time, strawberries are susceptible to several fungal diseases (Botrytis cinerea Pers, Mycosphaerella fragariae and Erysiphales, etc.) and insect pests (Otiorhynchus spp., Anthonomus rubi, etc.). Therefore, fungicides and insecticides are widely used. Pesticides have different modes of action and may move in various ways after they come in contact with the plant. Pesticides with systemic action are absorbed through the leaves, stems or roots and then transported within the treated plant by the plant's vascular system. Contact pesticides are applied to surfaces of plants and must come into direct contact with the pest to be effective (IPM 2012) .
Several studies have reported the presence of various types of pesticide residues in strawberries (Fernandes et al. 2012; Wołejko et al. 2014) , sometimes above permitted MRLs maximum residue levels (MRLs), and their impacts on human health. However, there are very few data regarding methods of eliminating multi-class pesticides from strawberries (Kim and Huat 2010; Angioni et al. 2004; Christensen et al. 2003) .
Certain types of processing may reduce pesticide residues. To reduce concentrations or remove pesticide residues from agricultural products, some methods and supporting equipment have been developed, such as washing, refrigeration, peeling, cooking, ozone treatment and ultrasonic waves (Shabeer et al. 2015; Kentish and Feng 2014; Kaushik et al. 2009; Keikotlhaile et al. 2010) . Ozone is a natural substance in the atmosphere and is one of the most potent sanitizers against a wide spectrum of microorganisms (Khadre et al. 2001) , whereas ultrasonic waves cause a phenomenon known as cavitation, which is the rapid formation and violent collapse of micron-sized bubbles in a liquid medium, causing tiny implosions that provide the cleaning power (Kentish and Feng 2014) . Generally, the degradation of dissolved organic compounds in aqueous media involves pyrolysis inside the bubble and/or within the bubble-bulk interface region, and free-radical-mediated reactions occur in the bubblebulk interface region and/or in the bulk liquid (Adewuyi 2001) .
However, the effect of processing on the reduction of pesticides in berry fruits has rarely been studied. There has been some research on the removal of pesticide residues from apples (Han et al. 2013; Rawn et al. 2008; Ong et al. 1996) , carrots (Bonnechère et al. 2012; Burchat et al. 1998) , grapes (Shabeer et al. 2015; Cabras et al. 2000) , melons (Bonnechère, Hanot, Jolie et al. 2012a; Krol et al. 2000) and spinach (Bonnechère, Hanot, Jolie et al. 2012b ) by home and industrial processing, but the literature on strawberries is limited.
Over the last few years, pesticide residues resulting from the use of synthetic plant protection products in fruit farming are of major concern to consumers, particularly for children (Jurewicz and Hanke 2008) , due to their harmful effects (Keikotlhaile and Spanoghe 2011) . Consuming raw fruit or the corresponding processed commodities with pesticide residues above permitted tolerances (maximum residue levels, MRLs) can be a significant route to human health exposure (Łozowicka et al. 2013; Aktar et al. 2009 ). Knowledge of the effects of food processing on the level of pesticide residues in fruits is required to reduce dietary exposure (Keikotlhaile et al. 2010) .
The behaviour of pesticide residue is related to the physicochemical properties, not only processing methods but also to the time of application, the meteorological condition during the cultivation, and the commodity (Holland et al. 1994) . Processing factor (PF) is a main factor describing processing efficiency. Many PFs remain unknown; therefore, this value for particular combination pesticide/processing techniques/matrix need to be determined. It becomes important when researchers want to perform a risk assessment for a pesticide under a specific treatment in specific commodity. MRLs are often only available for raw commodities (e.g., apples, grapes) and not for the corresponding processed products (e.g., juice, purée, pomace, raisins). If the residue level in a processed product is needed for a risk assessment, the residue in the raw product could be simply multiplied by the appropriate PF.
In our study, washing with tap and ozone water, supported by ultrasonic waves and boiling, was applied to evaluate the effects on the removal of 16 pesticide residues including ten fungicides (boscalid, bupirimate, cyprodinil, fenhexamid, fludioxonil, folpet, iprodione, pyraclostrobin, tetraconazole and trifloxystrobin) and six insecticides (acetamiprid, alpha-cypermethrin, chlorpyrifos, deltamethrin, lambda-cyhalothrin and pirimicarb) in raw strawberries. The model compounds were chosen based on results from previous studies (Łozowicka et al. 2012a, b, 2013) , and the results of an analysis conducted every year in northeastern Poland within the framework of our monitoring program. The compounds chosen were the most frequently detected in strawberries (Łozowicka et al. 2012a, b, 2013) .
Multivariate statistical analyses are often used in data analysis and include many methods such as principal component analysis (PCA), multivariate curve resolution (MCR), partial least squares (PLS), clustering (KMeans) and soft independent modeling of class analogies (SIMCA). One of the techniques for finding patterns, correlations and identifying the relationship between many variables is PCA, which has been applied in many different areas. PCA is most frequently used by researchers for chemical process modelling and monitoring. For example, de Sousa et al. (2014) detected correlations between the maturation parameters of tomato fruits and the matrix effect of pesticides, and Javorekova et al. (2010) compared changes in the microbial composition of soil samples from different sites and treatments. However, there is lack of research on the application of PCA for quantifying the relationship between the effectiveness of processing methods and the properties of pesticides with risk assessment studies.
Therefore, the first objective of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of four processing techniques for reducing the concentrations of a wide spectrum of the most commonly detected pesticides in strawberries and to determine the processing factors for a particular combination pesticide/processing technique/matrix. The second aim was to use the calculated PFs for a dietary risk assessment. The third goal was to determine correlations between the selected properties of 16 pesticides and their removal efficiency, expressed as PFs, obtained in each process using a PCA. Strawberries were sprayed on plants (at crop stage BBCH code 81=maturity of fruit, beginning of ripening: most fruits in white colour) using these plant protection products (PPP) at twice the recommended dose (Polish Ministry of Agriculture website) by a specialized operator using a backpack sprayer at normal settings and timing to ensure a sufficient primary pesticide deposit for subsequent processing. The total rainfall was 58.4 L/m 2 , and the daily maximum, minimum and medium temperatures were 25, 13 and 19°C, respectively, from the day of pesticide application until harvest.
Materials and methods

Field trials
Samples
Strawberry samples were collected after harvest interval of the PPPs. Fruits were randomly collected to obtain 10 kg of strawberries, packed in polyethylene bags, transported under refrigerated conditions to the laboratory and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C prior to analysis to the next day.
Sample preparation and processing
From approximately 10 kg of samples taken from each plot, four representative analytical subsamples were separated (approximately 2.5 kg each). To minimize the factor of variability, fruit was chosen randomly and each treatment was performed in triplicate. Figure 1 shows the sampling scheme and processing procedure.
Overview of processing and sampling steps
As shown in Fig. 1 , each analytical subsample was divided into two parts. One part (0.5 kg collected randomly) was not subject to any processing (unprocessed sample). This part of the subsample was homogenized in a Waring blender (Waring Laboratory Science, Stamford CT, USA) and frozen until analysis. The second part (the remaining 2 kg collected randomly) was divided into 200 g samples and processed for 1, 2 or 5 min. After processing, the samples were air-dried under a fume hood under ambient conditions for 5 min. Immediately after processing, all of these samples were blended and deep-frozen (with liquid nitrogen freezing) in polypropylene bags (−20°C) until analysis.
Unprocessed strawberries
The strawberries which did not undergo any processing were used to evaluate the initial concentration of pesticides which were essential to calculate processing factors.
Tap water washing
Fruit samples of 200 g were washed using 1 L chlorinated, tap water (20°C, 0.1 mg Cl 2 /L) by immersion for 1, 2 and 5 min.
Ozone water washing
Ozone was generated by a GL-2186 ozone generator (WRC Multiozon, Poland) at a flow rate of 1 L/min. The maximum amount of ozone that could be dissolved under these conditions was 1 mg O 3 /L. Then, 200 g of fruits were immersed in this solution (20°C, 1 mg O 3 /L) for 1, 2 and 5 min.
Ultrasonic cleaning
Fruit samples of 200 g were placed into a stainless steel basket, soaked in 1 L of tap water and cleaned in an ultrasonic cleaner (Polsonic Sonic 6, Poland, frequency 40 kHz, power 2×240W peak/period) for 1, 2 and 5 min.
Boiling
Fruit samples of 200 g were put into a stainless steel basket and placed into 1 L of boiling water (100°C) for 1, 2 and 5 min.
Calculation of processing factors
Processing factors were calculated for all processing treatments as shown below (Eq. (1) Reagents and materials
The analytical standards of pesticides were purchased from Dr. Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Augsburg, Germany) (purity above 95 %). Acetone, n-hexane and diethyl ether were of pesticide residue grade and were obtained from J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland). Florisil (60-100 mesh) was supplied by J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland) and anhydrous sodium sulphate by Fluka (Seelze-Hannover, Germany). Silica gel was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Extraction procedure
Strawberry samples were prepared according to the original matrix solid-phase dispersion method (MSPD) described in a previous study (Łozowicka et al. 2009 ). The scheme of the extraction procedure is presented in Fig. 2 . The extraction included several steps as follows: (i) 2.0 g of sample with 4.0 g of Florisil was put into a mortar, blended with a pestle and transferred to the glass column with anhydrous sodium sulphate (5.0 g) and silica gel (2.5 g); (ii) 15 mL of each solvent mixture: hexane/acetone (8:2) and hexane/diethyl ether/acetone (1:2:2, v/v/v) was added and evaporated to dryness (40°C); (iii) then dissolved in 2 mL hexane/acetone (9:1) and the final extract was transferred into a gas chromatography (GC) vial.
Gas chromatography analysis GC was conducted using an Agilent 7890 A series gas chromatograph (Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with a nitrogen-phosphorous (NP) and an electron capture (EC) detector. Chromatographic separation was achieved on an HP-5 column (30 m×0.32 mm, film thickness 0.50 μm). Two microlitres of the final sample extract was injected at 210°C in splitless mode (purgeoff time 2 min). The operating conditions were as follows: detectors and injector temperature, 210°C; carrier gas, helium at a flow rate of 3.0 mL/min; detector temperature, 300°C (EC and NP); make-up gas, nitrogen at a flow rate of 57 mL/min (EC) and 8 mL/min (NP) hydrogen at 3.0 mL/min, air at 60 mL/min; and oven initial temperature, 120°C, increased to 190°C at 16°C/min, then to 230°C at 8°C/min and finally to 285°C at 18°C/min and held for 10 min (EC and NP).
The total time of analysis was 20 min.
Risk assessment with and without the correction for PFs
In this study, an acute (short-term) risk assessment model was used. Calculated PFs were used for assessment of acute risk exposure without a correction for PF (Eq. (2)) and with the correction for PF (Eq. (3)). The risk for active substances with residue concentrations exceeding the MRL was calculated and compared with the ARfD (acute reference dose).
The acute dietary consumer exposure to pesticide residues was estimated by using a calculation model developed by EFSA (PRIMo, Pesticide Residue Intake Model, revision 2) for two sub-populations, children (2-4 years of age) and adults (14-80 years of age), accepting consumption at the level of the 97.5 percentile. Two different versions of the equation (without correction for PF using Eq. (2) and with correction using Eq. (3)) for the calculation of the international estimated short-term intake (IESTI) were used:
(in mg/kg bw) The following definitions apply to these equations:
-LP-highest large portion, in kilogram of food per day; -HR-highest residue, in gram per kilogram body weight; -HR*PF-highest residue in the processed commodity, in milligram per kilogram, calculated by multiplying the HR in the raw commodity by the PF; -v-variability factor; and -bw-average body weight for a population age group, in kilogram.
The assessment of the acute exposure was based on a worst-case scenario, i.e. consumption data for consumers with extreme food consumption habits were combined with the highest residue concentration.
Statistical analysis
A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to explain the correlations between physicochemical parameters, the mode of action and processing factors for the 16 pesticides and to verify the effect of each processing technique. Data were statistically evaluated by PCA using Statistica version 10.0 software (StatSoft).
Results and discussion
Recovery studies
Standards of pesticides were used for calibration curves (0.001-5.00 μg/mL) and injected into the GC-NPD/ ECD system under the conditions stated in the GC analysis section. The linearity of the method was evaluated within the range of 0.01-5.00 μg/mL, with correlation coefficients (R 2 >0.995). The limit of quantification (LOQ) was determined with a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N)=10, and the limit of detection (LOD) (S/N)=3. LODs were below 0.003 mg/kg for all 16 analysed pesticides, and LOQs were at 0.01 mg/kg. The validation was performed for five replications at three different spiking levels (i.e. 0.01, 0.30 and 3.00 mg/kg). In all cases, the results of recovery tests were acceptable according to the validation and quality control criteria for pesticide residue analysis established by the European Commission (2014 SANCO/12571/2013) and average recoveries ranged from 78.5 to 101.0 %, with a maximum relative standard deviation (RSD) of 12.0 % (Table 1) .
Unprocessed strawberries
The unprocessed, raw strawberry samples were used to calculate the PFs, and these values describe the efficiency of reducing the pesticide residue level in food processing. Concentrations of the pesticides analyses in unprocessed samples are summarized in Table 2 .
Physicochemical properties and mode of action of studied pesticides
The main physical and chemical properties of the studied pesticides, including octanol-water partition coefficient (logP), solubility in water (S w ), boiling point and molecular mass (M) and the mode of action, are presented in Table 3 and discussed individually.
Effect of processing
The processing conditions corresponded as closely as possible to actual conditions that are common in household and industrial practices. All processing methods were conducted over 1, 2 and 5 min, and the change of concentration level over time was analysed. A gradual reduction in the level of nearly all pesticides was noted when the time was increased to 5 min. The concentration changes of the fungicide and insecticide residue levels during processing (Fig. 3a, b) are discussed below for each individual treatment.
To evaluate the effects of processing on pesticide residues in strawberries, processing factors (PFs) related to each process were determined. Processing factors were generally below 1 for most of the studied pesticides, and only after the boiling process did three insecticides exhibit PFs above 1. The behaviour of fungicide and insecticide residue levels during processing is shown in Table 2 .
Effects of washing with tap water (A)
Washing is the most common form of processing and is a preliminary step in both household and commercial preparations. In this study, washing was done in tap water. The effects of 1, 2 and 5 min of washing with tap water on pesticide residues in strawberries are shown in Table 2 . Concentration changes for 16 pesticide residues were observed after 1, 2, and 5 min of treatment. The effectiveness of this process resulted in a 19.8 % reduction for bupirimate and 68.1 % for chlorpyrifos, with PF=0.80 and PF=0.32 (for 5 min), respectively. Washing with tap water significantly reduced (over 50 %) the concentrations of three insecticides and two fungicides. A gradual reduction was noted when the time was increased to 5 min for acetamiprid, alphacypermethrin, chlorpyrifos, cyprodinil and fenhexamid by 56.5, 53.4, 68.1, 54.1, and 57.2 %, respectively. These data are consistent with other studies conducted on raw cucumbers (Liang et al. 2012) , where increasing the time of the washing process yielded a lower PF.
Our results can be explained through the analysis of the relationship between the physicochemical properties of the studied pesticides, including their solubility in water, octanol-water partition coefficient and PF values. Polar, water-soluble pesticides are more readily removed than low-polarity materials (Holland et al. 1994) . A number of studies have reported that pesticides with a lower octanol-water partition coefficient are more easily removed by washing (Kong et al. 2012; Zhao et al. 2014 ). In our study, acetamiprid, with a low logP=0.8 and high solubility in water 2950 mg/L, exhibited a low PF=0.43, in contrast with deltamethrin (logP=4.6, S w =0.0002 mg/L) PF=0.73 (Table 2) . As discussed above, the logP and solubility were the key factors affecting the reduction.
We can presume that a high solubility in water does not have an influence on the effectiveness of washing in every case, but the removal of residues also depends on the location of this substance in the plant material during transpiration. Thus, pesticides such as bupirimate and pirimicarb (with a systemic mode of action) are less likely to be transported into the internal parts of strawberries, despite their high water solubility, and thus, they exhibited PF=0.80 and PF=0.79, respectively.
Effects of washing with ozonated water (B)
Ozone (O 3 ) is one of the most potent sanitizers against a wide spectrum of microorganisms (Khadre et al. 2001) and is considered to be the most suitable for removing pesticide residues from fruits and vegetables and for controlling microbes of food safety concern (Gabler et al. 2010 ). In our study, after 5 min of washing in ozone water, pesticide residues were reduced by between 36.1 % (PF=0.64) for tetraconazole and 75.1 % (PF=0.25) for chlorpyrifos ( Table 2) .
As in the case of washing with chlorinated water, the highest reduction was also observed for chlorpyrifos 
PF<1 reduction factor, PF>1concentration factor (in italics)
Raw unprocessed samples (n=4); Processed samples (n=3): A washing with tap water, B washing with ozonated water, C ultrasonic cleaning and D boiling; SD relative standard deviation (Table 2) . Chlorpyrifos is a non-systemic insecticide, acting only when it comes into direct contact with plant tissues, and is not transported to other plant parts; therefore, its residues were amenable to simple processing operations, and a larger decrease was expected. In contrast, systemic agents such as tetraconazole or bupirimate, which penetrate to deeper tissue layers of the strawberries, were more difficult to remove (PFs≥ 0.56).
Comparing the above results, ozonated water was more effective than tap water in pesticide removal. Chen et al. (2013) concluded that removal efficiency increased when vegetables were treated with ozone, and our results confirmed this hypothesis.
Such a large reduction is possible because the dissolved ozone generates hydroxyl radicals that are highly effective at decomposing organic molecules such as pesticide residues (Sumikura et al. 2007; Takahashi et al. 2003) .
Moreover, we can conclude that the molecular weight of each compound could affect the percentage of reduction. Washing with ozone water was more effective in the removal of pesticides with a lower molecular mass, such as boscalid or acetamiprid (M ≤ 343.21 g/mol) (both have PF=0.37), compared with tetraconazole (M=372.15 g/mol) and trifloxystrobin (M=408.37 g/mol) (with PF=0.64 and PF=0.56, respectively (Table 2) ).
Effects of ultrasonic cleaning (C)
Pesticide residues were eliminated most effectively by ultrasonic cleaning. The concentration levels of pesticide residues were strongly changed in this process. As shown in Table 2 , pesticide reduction increased with time. The efficiency of ultrasonic cleaning after 5 min ranged between 45.1 % (fenhexamid, PF=0.55) and 91.2 % (alpha-cypermethrin, PF=0.09), and PFs were below 0.55 for all active substances. High reductions, above 70 %, were also found for pyraclostrobin (89.4 %), tetraconazole (84.5 %) and chlorpyrifos (79.1 %) with PFs 0.11, 0.15 and 0.21, respectively (Table 2) . Ultrasonic cleaning reduced those pesticide residues to a greater extent than did tap water soaking, because cavitation bubbles created many small air bubbles in the liquid. These bubbles grew, expanded and regularly broke out violently, which generated mechanical energy in the form of shockwaves and caused distribution within the very small pores on the asymmetric surfaces of strawberries. Thus, pesticide residue reduction was more efficient than cleaning without the ultrasonic cleaner. We can assume that the effectiveness of ultrasonic cleaning also depended on the mode of action of the studied compounds. As reported in Table 2 , the nonsystemic pesticides (alpha-cypermethrin, chlorpyrifos, deltamethrin, folpet and iprodione) were easily removed by ultrasonication (PF ≤ 0.35), compared with bupirimate, acetamiprid, trifloxystrobin and cyprodinil (0.43≤PF≤0.48), which have systemic modes of action. Ultrasonic cleaning has rarely been studied, but our results confirmed that it is an attractive technique for the removal of pesticide residues in industry.
Effects of boiling (D)
Boiling is a method of cooking food using a high water temperature and is often used to make strawberry preserves. The concentrations of the studied pesticides were highly reduced using this process. Boiling for 5 min caused a greater reduction for most pesticides than did both types of washing. Pyraclostrobin showed the highest reduction during this process (92.9 %, PF= 0.07), while cyprodinil showed the lowest (42.8 %, PF=0.57) ( Table 2) However, the results obtained from the thermal process indicated that the concentrations of three insecticides from the pyrethroid class (alpha-cypermethrin (PF=1.02, 1.66 and 1.76), deltamethrin (PF=1.03, 1.16 and 1.32) and lambda-cyhalothrin (PF=1.19, 1.38 and 1.70)) increased, and processing factors above 1 were noted. These results could be because these pesticides were concentrated as the water evaporated from the strawberries during boiling (Amvrazi 2011) . Notably, similar findings were obtained by Rasmusssen et al. (2003) ), who found that boiling did not reduce pesticide residues in apples.
The decreases could also be explained by the fact that water-soluble pesticides such as pirimicarb (S w = 3100 mg/L) and acetamiprid (S w =2950 mg/L) were significantly eliminated (PFs≤0.33), in contrast with alpha-cypermethrin, deltamethrin and lambdacyhalothrin (PFs>1) with low solubilities of 0.004, 0.0002 and 0.005 mg/L, respectively. These results may also be interpreted based on the boiling point of each pesticide (Table 3) . As shown in Table 3 , compounds with high boiling points, such alphacypermethrin, lambda-cyhalothrin or deltamethrin, were barely reduced in comparison with acetamiprid or pirimicarb, which have low boiling points.
The disappearance of pesticide residues during thermal processing could be due to decomposition by the effect of heat, the stronger adsorption of pesticides onto plant tissues and/or the solubility of pesticides in water (Table 3) . Processes involving heating can increase volatilization, hydrolysis or other forms of degradation and thus reduce residue levels (Holland et al. 1994) .
In addition, each compound has different metabolites, and they are different in different matrices or may be produced under different processing conditions (European Commission 1997a, b) . Thus, thermally unstable compounds, such as folpet, were significantly reduced (71.7 %), most likely by the formation of degradation products during boiling; however, these products were not investigated in this study.
Risk assessment
The potential short-term consumer risk, before and after processing of strawberries, for alpha-cypermethrin was performed for two populations, adults and children. Alpha-cypermethrin, with an MRL=0.07 mg/kg (EU Pesticide Database), showed more than twice the concentration of the safety limit in raw strawberries when we used a double dose of PPP during our experiments. Alpha-cypermethrin is a non-systemic, broad-spectrum, insecticidal pyrethroid. It acts through digestion in the target organism's gut and affects the central and peripheral nervous system through sodium channel modulation. Thus, among the analysed pesticides, alpha-cypermethrin has a relatively low value of ARfD (0.04 mg/kg). Table 4 presents the results of the short-term risk assessment where the ARfD in processed strawberries was below 4 % for adults and 12 % for children (without the correction for PF). Assessment of short-term risk calculated with the correction for PF was lower for both populations than when the PF values were excluded from the calculations with one exception. In boiling, value of PF was above 1 and after correction, IESTI and %ARfD were higher than those obtained without including PF. However, estimated short-term intakes for children and adults, in both cases (without and with correction for PFs), did not exceed the safety limit (100 % ARfD) in all treatments.
Both adults and children have similar values of LP (highest large portion is 333.0 and 251.8 g/person, respectively). However, the calculated IESTI was three times higher for children than that for adults without the correction for PF, and almost ten times higher when the PFs were used (IESTI*). This could be because children are a vulnerable group of consumers, who are, due to their lower body weight, exposed to relatively higher pesticide residue levels.
Correlation of selected parameters of pesticides and removal effectiveness using PCA In order to better understand the correlation between the selected parameters of the pesticides and removal effectiveness (expressed as processing factors), a principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out. Figure 3 presents the correlation between the processing factors of pesticides and their physicochemical parameters for each treatment. The relationship between the solubility (S w ), polarity (logP), and the mode of action (systemic and non-systemic) of the studied pesticides and the effectiveness of technology (PFs) is discussed below, with respect to each water process.
The scree plots obtained in the PCA for each process are shown in Fig. 4a-d . According to the Kaiser's eigenvaluegreater-than-one rule, the first two principal components (PC) fulfilled this criteria. Thus, the first PC1 and the second principal component PC2 were further analysed.
The PCA analysis revealed a correlation score (Fig. 4 a''-d'') and loading (Fig. 4 a' ''-d''') plots that described more than 78 % of the variation in the first two principal components. The two significant PCs were extracted by covering 80.1 % of the variance in washing with tap water (PC1 51.62 % and PC2 28.48 %) (Fig. 4a) , 80.3 % of the variance in washing with ozone water (PC1 51.71 % and PC2 28.58 %) (Fig. 4b) , 78.1 % of the variance in ultrasonic cleaning (PC1 51.28 % and PC2 26.65 %) (Fig. 4c) and 82.5 % of the variance in boiling (PC1 65.21 % and PC2 17.30 %) (Fig. 4d) .
Interpreting the scores and loadings, the pesticides were categorized, as shown in Fig. 4 . Analysed pesticides were grouped into four clusters (Fig. 4a''-b'' ). The same two groups of compounds were noted in the cases of chlorine, ozone washing and ultrasonic cleaning. The first group was water-soluble pesticides (acetamiprid and pyraclostrobin) and the second was non-polar substances (alpha-cypermethrin, chlorpyrifos, deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin). The dominant variables were solubility and polarity ( Fig. 4a'' '-d'''). In thermal processing (boiling), the variable with a high contribution was the effectiveness of the treatment and the concentration factors for alpha-cypermethrin, deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin were observed. The results from the PCA confirmed our previous assumptions.
Conclusions
The studied water technologies, that is, washing with tap and ozone water, supported by ultrasonic waves and boiling were used to determine the effectiveness of the removal of 16 pesticide residues in strawberries. Concentration changes of 16 pesticide residues after 1, 2 and 5 min treatments were observed, and a gradual reduction was noted. The effect of the long treatment time, up to 5 min, had a significant effect on the reduction of several pesticide residues in all procedures.
Processing factors for all pesticides were determined and ranged between 0.07 and 1.76. Washing with tap and ozone water significantly removed pesticide residues present in raw strawberries. Boiling was sufficient for the removal of most pesticide residues with the exception of the pyrethroid class (alpha-cypermethrin, deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin). The concentration factors of those active substances may be the result of water loss during boiling. Ultrasonic cleaning was the most effective procedure for the complete removal of Fig. 4 (continued) the residues of all studied compounds. Most of processing factors were explained in terms of water solubility, polarity and the penetration mechanism of the studied pesticides.
The results show that water treatments could be useful for the partial removal of several pesticide residues from strawberries under both household and industrial conditions.
To the best of our knowledge, this paper reports for the first time the effectiveness of water technologies for the removal of several pesticide residues from strawberries. The data from this study helps in the estimation of processing factors for 16 pesticides in specific processes. These values will complement the limited databases and aid in risk assessments of processed strawberries. Using PCA, a powerful statistical tool, processing factors of other pesticides in soft fruits can be predicted.
With the growing need to identify food safety hazards, this type of study is required for a more realistic estimation of the dietary intake of the pesticides.
